Prenatal cystic fibrosis screening in a low-risk population undergoing chorionic villus sampling for fetal karyotyping.
Screening for cystic fibrosis (CF) has been offered to pregnant women seeking chorionic villus sampling (CVS) for prenatal chromosomal abnormality investigation. The mutation panel has increased over the years to include 8 mutations and can detect 65% of abnormal CF genes in the Italian population. Testing was offered to a total of 2214 consecutive pregnant women; 45 of them declined screening (take up rate: 98%). In 1055 of the 2169 pregnancies screened, the test was at first done on the fetus, while in the remaining cases both parents were investigated. Among parents 46 carriers were identified (2.1%), in 41 of whom the mutation was delta F508. In two couples both parents were heterozygous, and in one the fetus was affected and the pregnancy was terminated. Although CF testing offered to pregnant women undergoing invasive investigation such as CVS may not be the model for a mass screening, its very high effectiveness can represent an advantageous component of more comprehensive strategies.